Enrollment

Incoming Sophomores
Class of 2020
Graduation Requirements: Class of 2020

Total Credits to Graduate = 22

English = 4 credits
Math = 4 credits
Social Studies = 3 credits
Science = 3 credits
World Language = 2 credits (may substitute 2nd year with additional VPAA or CTC)
Health/PE I & II = 1 credit
VPAA = 1 credit
Checking your own credits that are completed

Login to powerschool

Click on Graduation Progress*

*This is not always completely accurate if you have transferred in from another school.
Course SElection: What classes should I take??

English 10 or Honors English 10 (full year)

World History or AP World History (full year)

Environmental Science, Chemistry* or Honors Chemistry*
*Only sign up for Chemistry if you have already completed Algebra II or will be taking it next year.

Math sequence: Algebra I → Geometry → Algebra II → Trig/Pre Calc (find your current level for this year and take the class to the right of the arrow)
Other required classes if you haven’t completed them yet!

Health & PE I

Health & PE II

World Language (you must have 2 years of the SAME language!) OR Take another credit of VPAA to sub the 2nd year

VPAA (art, music, engineering, business, marketing, theatre, video broadcast, public speaking/debate)
IMPORTANT DEADLINES!!

All course selections must be entered into Powerschool by **WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 8th**!

If they are not entered:

- Your counselor will select and enter courses for you!
- The elective classes that you want may be full, and you will be put on a waitlist! And given a second choice.
**Enrollment Meetings with your Counselor**

Counselors will be coming into your US History classes for 2-3 days in a row. Try NOT to be Absent!!

March 7th-10th is the window of time you will be seen by your counselor! You do not need to make an appt!

Counselors will make sure you are meeting graduation requirements and have selected the correct courses at this time!
How do I enter my choices in Powerschool?

Login to Powerschool

Click on “Course Requests” in the left side menu

Follow along with this tutorial: Incoming Sophomore Enrollment Tutorial

Course Guide (click here to read course descriptions!) CHS Course Guide